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Summer Classes
WALNUT TERRACE CENTER

Basic Watercolor TechniquesBasic Watercolor TechniquesBasic Watercolor TechniquesBasic Watercolor Techniques
In this class you will learn some basic techniques when painting with water coloring. Discover some
interesting tricks to make your art pop by using markers and pens. This class is for beginners. Instructor:
Gail Forrest
May 17-May 24 F 2:15-3:30PM Fee: $0
    
Card Making to Lift SpiritsCard Making to Lift SpiritsCard Making to Lift SpiritsCard Making to Lift Spirits
Looking for an opportunity to give back? Join us for fun and fellowship while creating cards to give to
those who are in need of a smile. All supplies, card stock, stickers, cut-outs and designed paper are
provided. No experience needed. This class meets the 3rd Thursday of the month 1PM to 3PM.

Christmas in July - CraftingChristmas in July - CraftingChristmas in July - CraftingChristmas in July - Crafting
Why wait until December for the holiday season. Join us to get a jump start on your holiday preparations.
Come create your own holiday decorations or gifts for your loved ones. We will have several craft stations
setup for you to let your creativity flow: wreath making, bow making, ornament design, create a snowman
are just a few ideas we have in store. This is a beginner level class but all levels are welcome. All supplies
will be provided.
Jul 10 W 12:30-4:30PM Fee: $10

Flowerpot DécorFlowerpot DécorFlowerpot DécorFlowerpot Décor
Let your creativity flow as you create a unique piece of artwork using a used or new 6" terracotta or
ceramic (not glazed) flowerpot. Chose to paint or decoupage your pot as Gail provides guidance. Bring
your own 6" flower pot. All supplies will be provided. Instructor: Gail Forrest
Aug 23 F 2:15-3:30PM Fee: $0

Herb GardeningHerb GardeningHerb GardeningHerb Gardening
Herbs and vegetables are coming in at the Farmers Market every day. Join us for fun and fellowship as we
look at easy to grow herbs veggies and flowers. Learn how you can enjoy them as plants, flowers,
fragrance, and food enhancers. Instructor will bring sample cuttings to share. Instructor: Janet Harrison
May 22 W 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $5  Trellis, Feeding and Weeding Your Garden - Less is More
Jun 26  W 1:00-3:00PM  Fee:  $5 Transplant, Trellis and Pruning
Jul 24   W 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $5  Harvest, Prepare, Preserve, etc.
Aug 28 W 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $5  Planting Fall Brassicas

Making Pressed Flower BookmarksMaking Pressed Flower BookmarksMaking Pressed Flower BookmarksMaking Pressed Flower Bookmarks
Enjoy the simple art of pressing flowers as you create bookmarkers for yourself or gifts. This is a beginners
art class, no experience needed. Bring your own flowers from your garden or some will be available from
the instructor. All supplies are provided. Instructor: Gail Forrest
Jul 19 F 2:15-3:30PM Fee: $0
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Open Play Mah Jong Open Play Mah Jong Open Play Mah Jong Open Play Mah Jong 
Join your fellow game players for Mah Jong. This is an open play time for all skill levels, no registration
required, sign in upon arrival. Call 919-996-6160 to confirm play groups day of.
May 6-Aug 26 M 12:00-4:45PM  Fee: $0 

Open Studio with GailOpen Studio with GailOpen Studio with GailOpen Studio with Gail
Do you enjoy painting or always wanted to give it a try? Would a little guidance and a lot of open space
encourage you to explore this practice which so many find therapeutic? Look no further! Bring your
supplies; we have space for storage. We have some supplies you can purchase for a minimal fee to get you
started. This program meets on the 1st & 2nd Tuesday of each month 2PM-4PM.

PinochlePinochlePinochlePinochle
Enjoy an afternoon of fun and socialization. Pinochle is a card game for two or more players using a 48-card
deck consisting of two of each card from nine to ace, the object being to score points for various
combinations and to win tricks. If you do not know how to play, the group will teach you.
June 21-Aug 23 F 12pm-4:45pm Fee:$0

QuillingQuillingQuillingQuilling
Join us as we learn how to quill. Quilling is a simple craft, great for beginners and can be mastered in one to
two hours. You will create your own design with quilling by rolling and pinching long thin strips of paper into
different shapes, and then gluing the shapes together to form decorative art. Paper quilling projects can
be used to decorate cards, boxes, gift bags, picture frames, and much more. All supplies are provided.
Instructor: Janet Harrison
May 1 W 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $0  Baseball (combing)
Jun 5 W 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $0  Starfish (combing)
Aug 7 W 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $0  Apple (shapes and boarders)

What's the Deal with the Color WheelWhat's the Deal with the Color WheelWhat's the Deal with the Color WheelWhat's the Deal with the Color Wheel
Expand your understanding of color combinations and why artists refer to the color wheel so often in their
work. Play around with the color combinations from the color wheel and learn how to mix colors.
Jun 21 F 2:15-3:30PM  Fee: $0

Write Your StoryWrite Your StoryWrite Your StoryWrite Your Story
Have you thought about capturing your life experiences by writing them into stories that you can enjoy,
reliving and sharing the legacy with your children and grandchildren. Join us as we will create a safe place
that facilitates and encourages us to remember, explore and create word pictures that bring our stories to
life. Instructor Janet Harrison
May 9 Th 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $0  Favorite Detox
Jun 13 Th 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $0  Hobby or Past time
Jul 11   Th 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $0  Harvest Season
Aug 8  Th 1:00-3:00PM  Fee: $0  What Brought You to NC?
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